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STXT'E OF WISCONSIiQ 

Case I 
id0 . 14069 Ce-1317 
Decision iJo. 9924-A 

Kespondcnts. : 
: 

_----I__-___--------- 
I! ~~pearnnces: 

Goldberg, Previant b; Uelmen, Attorneys at Law, by i:ir. Alan 
Ai. Levy, appearing on behalf of the Complainant. - 

Cepp & Lwp, Attorneys at Law, by i:1r. C>iarles A. Lepc', appearing 
on behalf of Respondent 13i State TruckingCorp. and 
Kespondent Thompson Concrete Products Co., Inc. 

FI;jDIiQGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF iA11 MiiJ CRDL,", 

Complaint of unfair labor practices having been filed with tile 
LJisconsin tiinployment Zelations Commission in the above entitled 
matter, and tile Commission having appointed George i'c. E'leischli, a 
member of tile Commission's staff, to act as Examiner, and to make and 
issue Findings of Pact, Conclusions of Law and Order as proviueci in 
Section li1.07(5) of the Wisconsin Employment Peace Act; and hearing 
GII said complaint having been held at Kenosha, Wisconsin, on 
October 22, 1970, before the Examiner; and the Examiner having con- 
sidered tile evidence and arguments of Counsel and being fully advised 
in tile premises inakes and files the following Findings of Pact, 
Conclusions of Law and Order. 

FINDIljlGS OF l?AC'I' 

1. That General Drivers and Helpers Local Union idO. 95, affiliated 
with tile International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Karehousenen 
s( lielpers Of ririierica, ;-lereinafter referred to as tile Complainant, is 
a labor organization having its principal office at 6758 - 14til Avenue, 
lienosha, Aisconsin. 

7 
L. That ,si State Trucking Corp., hereinafter referrec to 

as i.~sporiLieilt tii State or Bi State, is a corporation engaged in tne 
business of trucking concrete products in and arounu tile city of Aenosha, 
VJisconsin, leaving an office at 6321 - 23rd Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin, 
and is an employer within the meaning of Section 111.02(2) of i;he 
Wisconsin ilmployment Peace Act. 
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3. 'I'i;at TiiOInpSOIl Concrete Products Co., Inc., hereinafter 
referred to as Respondent Thompson, is a corporation enyacjed in tile 
Lusiness of making concrete products in the city of Aenosha, i?isconsin, 
Laving an office at 3506 - 67th Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin, and is an 
employer within the meaning of Section i11.02(2) of the Wisconsin 
Employment Peace Act. 

4. That Thomas G. Thomsen, also known as Gilbert Thornsen, is a 
stocknolder, president and general manager of Respondent Thompson; 
that Cari ‘l’hOlilpSOn, a brother of Thomas G. Thomsen, is a stockholder 
and secretary-treasurer of Respondent Thompson; that neither Thomas 
G. Thomsen or Carl Thompson is presently a stockholder or officer of 
l;cespondent Ui state; and that Thomas G. Thomsen has never ueen a 
stockholder o'r officer of Respondent Ui State. 

5. That itespondent Thompson nas been engaged in tile business of 
making concrete products in the city of Kenosha, Wisconsin, since 1952; 
that Aesponiient Tnompson trucked its own product to its customers from 
1952 until approximately October 1966; that sometime during the 
year of 1961 Carl Thompson helped organize Respondent bi State throu$i 
his zittorney Robert J. Joling; that Respondent iji State initiallq/ did 
some work in Illinois but thereafter remained an inactive corporation 
until approximately October 1966; that sometime after 1961 and before 
October 1966 stock in Respondent ui State was acquired by Clarence, 
Frank, President, and Edward Perrault, Vice President; that prior to 
acquiring stock in Respondent Bi State, Clarence Frank drove a truck 
for Respondent Thompson; that prior to acquiring stock in liesuondent 
di State, Edward Perrault worked for American llotors Company in 
Xenosha, Wisconsin, but said Edward Perrault had previously worked for 
itespondent Thompson; and that Howard ;\'icMahon is Secretary of kes~ontient 
Ri State but that prior to becoming an officer of Respondent Zi State 
and at all times relevant herein said Ncliahon was not an employe of 
rtespondent Thompson. 

6. That sometime after June 1, 1966, and before October 1966, 
Respondent Bi State purchased all of the trucks that then belonged 
to tiesponuent TiLompson as well as several new trucks with money tnat 
it receive6 in exchange for a note and mortgage executed in favor of 
tire American State sank, itenosha, Wisconsin, by Respondent ti State's 
officers and co-signed by Thomas G. Thomsen and Carl Thompson as 
surities. 

7. ‘I’i; at after Gctober 1966, and Gefore June 1970, said Clarence 
Prank, said Ydward Perrault, Julius Perrault, Wallace tielaney and 
Thomas Uells were the only drivers to drive the trucks then owned by 
tii State; that said Julius Perrault and Wallace Delaney !iad never driven 
for Respondent Thompson before but said Thomas Wells had continuously 
driven r'or Xespondent Thompson since 1352; that during the period 
beginliinr: in Clctober 1966 and ending in June 1970, Lcspondent r:i State 
hauled ail of tile concrete products manufactured and sold I;y &s,o:Zcnt 
'I;:o;,;pon; and t;iat during the period beginning in CictoLer 1966, and 
ending in June 1970, Respondent Hi State did not haul any other i:latcrial 
v;itli ii-s truc!;s c;rccpt for some material that was hauled for t?~;.e 
i;es t l;iocl; Co;,:F;lny 05 C:ilwaul;ee, Jisconsin, WkiiC?i i,auling r2i,resaLLtk&. 
2 very SLiClll percentage of its business. 

6. That 011 most occasions, during the period Woegir0:ing (~~cto,s~r 1366 1 
tl.llCr iilClZi.ilc. Ju11c 1': 70, tile above l;‘entiorleci ti-ucX drivers receivec: idai'" 
CiiCCkS vidicil wcrc drawn 011 an account ~lelcl in the name of I.,espondent 
I>i t;L;;\i-c;-! and signed Ly LOWard l”iCi~~~IiOI~ as drawer and Oii otlicr occasions 
Lie &*)()VC ?ticxT‘ ,,ICio;lcli truck drivers rzccived payciieclrs which dere &awn 
on ;u1 ;1ccou~;t ii<:ld ir, tLc ~iaiil~? of ksLJolident r~hO!q~SOri aild signed by 
Carl :~~lOillpSOrl as drawer; tnat all YUCiI amounts paid in the form of wages 
to the truck drivers iq l-&sponCient Y'l-mxpson were set off against the 



amount tiue to i:cs$ondent Ei State from Respondent Tl‘lOLl~SOi> fOi- 
trucl-.i.ng services; that sometime prior to June 1970, ;;eSpcnCent tii 
State LjeCaitie indebted to bspondent 'l'i1ompson for tile baiance due on 
a r:lortgage foreclosure on several trucks which were repossessed Ly 
Respondent Tilompson; that since October 1966, Respondent Si State 
ilas experienced increasing financial difficulties and ilas become 
indebted to Respondent Thompson in the total amount of approximately 
$35,000 for tile balance due following said foreclosure and for salary 
and expense payments made on its beilalf by Respondent Thompson. 

3. Tiiat on June 2, 1966, Carl Thompson signed a collective 
bargaining agreement covering all wages, hours and working conditions 
for the above named truck drivers effective from iiay 1, 1966 until 
lbiay 31, 1971 with the Complainant in the following form; 

bi State Trucking Corp. 

UY: Xilliam iirb /s/ 
KCLLIAA AiG3, SLC'Y-TREAS. 

CY: Carl Thompson /s/ I! 

10. That on June 3, 1966, Carl Thompson signed a pension fund 
Participation Tqreement effective June 1, 1966, with the Complainant 
in the following form: 

"i31 S'$ATG TF:UCiiIIJG CORP. GEiuEF&L DRIVEiG LOCAL W. 9S 
%bIPLOYEK Union 

Ay Carl ‘L’iiOmpsOn /s/ 

11. 'Nat on tiecenbr 2, 1968, Howard i?. ;llcfilahon signed a 
bargaining agreement covering all the wages, hours and working 
for tile truck drivers effective from Gal 1, 1965 until AGay 31, 
with the Complainant in the following form: 

collective 
concitions 
1971, 

12. 'i'hat tile collective bargaining agredmcnt signed tiy ;,oward 
1-i . I Ic~iai:on on ticccmher 2, 1968, contains the following provisions 
wliicn are material herein: 

"iiK'IICil2 1 
Union Snap and L)ucs 

=;ection 1 

(e) The Anployer agrees to deduct from the wages of 
all employees covered hy this bic'rceilleill tale dues ailc! i;,i.iilition 
fees Of tlie Uilion and agrees toJren\it to the Union all sucii 
deductions prior to tile end of the month for wFli.ch the deductions 
are made. The Union agrees to present to tile Employer a written 
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scc;io;, 1. Zffective L.arcil 1, 1362 .1;l.C ~;~,lo~:10i7~r S;.ail CC:l- 

tril,utc to tiie Central States Southeast arid South\rest ;‘,reas 
?ew.iO;i Func; tke sIxi> Of $8.00 iX?r LJc22:; for eacl Cl-q~lOyZ?e 
COVerCc', by ti;is Agreement ?iLo iAa.ls ~zccn 011 the payroli tl;ir-LLr 
(30) Caleiidar days or more. Zffective June 1, 1969 the Qi2C21-:lj7 

contribution shall ue increased to r,ice dollars ($9.30) per 
week . L.i'fective Juile 1, 1370 the xeekly contribution sllail 
Lx increased to ten dollars ($10.00) per WCC:;." 

. . . 

':j.i~t~~C~i< 36 
Grievance Procedure 

StiCtiOYi 3. If tlie ciis~~osition of the liiattC:r 2!y .ti;e i;iilp lO;rcr ’ 3 

tiuli. autilorized representative is unsatisfactory, cithcr garty 
within five (5) ,days must notify in writing the L;rnplo;-cr anti tile 
Association or the Union, as the case allay be, of it- in.i-e;-,4Lioil 
to suhnit tile disy;ute to 2 +rmarxnt JOiilt Grievance Coziiittee 
consistixf; of representatives a>Lointed by, and res>onsiSie to, 
tile Association and representatives appointed by, an; responsible 
to, the L:nion. Tiit? Joint Grievance Committee shall convelie on 
tile or during the week of every montx 
hi which t!xere are pending Oiie or more cjrievances \ziiici: eiti,.kr 
l)ar-iql ;ias stihitted in writing as heretofore L;rovided for subject 
to rules of procedure adopted by the Joint Grievance Committee. 
In tile event, that the Association's representatives anti 'ule 
Union's representatives are unable to reach a decisiorl resolving 
tile iii.sl>utei either party Itlay, within five (5) *days ir~EOr~:r the 
Co-Ciiairn\::n of the Joint Grievance ~oiiilnittcc in writiilc;: rec..ucstin~ 
arbitration in accordance with tllis Article." 

i3. Tllat i32Spondent Ui State i~as faileci since r;i.ril 1970 to rCidit 
to t;:c &xq>lail;ant certain Union dues which it is oibliyatzti Lo rti,::it 
Ull& r ;irticlc 1, Section l(e), above, on &e;,alf of ClareiiCL Ii-&i2:, Idtiward 
I? e r r ail 1 t I biallace Zielancy and TElonas Wells: that tile totnl w:,oufit of 
SUCll . . xrexac,c in dixs remlsslox 2s 0f Se~!:erdxr 23, 1970 , Pias 
Sli7.00 for all arrearages including the OctoLcr dues; arid that L;.i.i!ce 
:3c;:tc,,tber 23, 137Q I 
Eti:il to make dues 

i‘:esponc?cnt bi. State has fililed ant con.ciriues to 
remissions on Leilalf 0.f its ernployes in the ahiount 

of $3. 00 each, per Ii?011 til . 
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14. !I%at 1;esponden-t tii State failed on September 2G, 1563, to 
make a certain payment to the Wisconsin Physicians Service as reyuireu 
by Article 15, Section 1, above, in the amount of $41.45; that 
gespondent i3i State has failed since April 20, 1970, and continues 
to fail to make any payments to the Wisconsin Physicians Service as 
required by Article 15, Section 1; and that the total amount of. this 
latter arrearage as of September 20, 1970, was $999.00. 

15. Tilat Kespondent Bi State has failed since July '5, i963, to 
make contributions to the Central States Southeast and Sout'nvzst 
Areas Pension E'un'd on behalf of Clarence Frank, Edward Perrault, 
Wallace Delaney and Thomas Wells as required by Article 16, Section 1, 
above ; that the total amount of such arrearage in pension contributions 
from September 20, 1969, to September 26, 1970, was $2012.00; and that 
since September 26, 1970, Respondent Bi State has failed and continues 
to fail to make contributions to said fund on behalf of its employes 
since that date. 

16. That on April 5, 1968, the Eacine and Kenosha Building 
.viaterial, &eady Gx and Construction Committee, met and considereti a 
grievance filed by the Complainant on behalf of Thomas Veils; that 
the minutes of that meeting reflect the following disposition of 
said grievance: 

"CASE iJ0. 68-5 

For the Union E'or the Zmployers 
i-ienry Wambach Lee i-iribar 
Kay E'ularczyk Peter \J. Fox 

LOCAL NO. 9 5 v. UI-STA'l'ti: TI:UCXiX CO and/or ‘i’I;OkPSOi; bEOCK 
(grievance filed by Thomas Wells, driver) 

Thomas T-Jells, driver, present at meeting. 

i-,obcrt licZol;erts, Presidelit of Local Ao. 95, read the 
grievance, ar?d stated that they were protesting discharge of 
2/25/19GFi, and asked that ~;;r. Thomas TJells bc reinstated ai1G 
paid for all time lost. 

Clarence Frank stated that he was the representative of 
tii-State Trucking Company 

Local JU;o. 95 stated tilat t:lcj! !mCi not lee3 illforui5d that 
tilere was a different representative tlAan, ;.r. Carl '$bor,:p"cj~; I 
until they opened the mail tllis morning so that at trle tir;te of 
ciisciiarye a3 far as the Union was concerned, Xr. Carl Q'hornpson 
Gas tile employer. 

DECISION: It was tile unaniia0uS decision 0E t!ic Co;iunitLc:z tiiat 

because of the default of .G;r. Carl 'i~ioinpson in ilOt 
silowing up at the hearing that YAr. l'rlomas I;clls bc 
reinstated and paid for all time lost." 

tilat ilarc:ncc '!';'rnfili was present at Said iaeetilry ; and t;iat ii Copy Of 
/' aai.2 jilinutos was sent to Respondent Thompson in care of Carl Thompson. 

17. 'i'llat on June 3 , 197O', the Ixacinc I Kcncsha XiCi :lalworth county 
Construction Grievance Panel, a Joint Grievance Colltinittee i~Sc?lbiisLeti 
;,lursuant to ~:riiiclc 3G, Section 3, above, met and considered two grievances 
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filed bi tile complainant agains-t icespondent iii State on LeAif cf 
'iilomas riells numbered 70-18 and 70-13; tilat said Panti uQleld s;li& 
grievances and awarded !ikomas Wells $82.71; and that r;esponcient tii 
Stats has refused and failed and continues to refuse and fail to pay 
Thomas VJells idie sum of $82.71. 

18. Ti,at during Lii:e period beginning in October 1966 and cridi;z~ 
in June 1370, the drivers who drove for Respondent ai State received 
all instructiolx and directions regarding the ~JerforfiEmce of their 
duties from Clarence Frank, Edward Perrault, or in their &sence, 
Carl ‘2-i~OlZpSOii; that if the grievances that arose among the irivers 
who drove for %espondent Bi State during t?le period beginning in 
October 1966, and ending in June 1970, could not be adjusted between 
noward i-lciiahon and the Complainant's representative, the Complainant's 
representative would attempt to discuss such grievances with Carl 
Thompson ; that Carl Thompson would discuss and attempt to settle said 
grievances with the Complainant's representative; and that in those 
cases where the Joint Grievance Committee, established pursuant to 
Article 36, Section 3, above, entered an award against Lespondent Bi 
State, tile ComFlainant's representative would contact Carl ThOiii~SOlI, 

who would see to it that the award was paid by i%ospondent fii State. 

19. That when Thomas Wells began driving a truck for Lespondent 
tii. State in October 1966, he claimed approximately 15 ;/ears of 
seniority with i:esponiient Bi State; that sometime in June 1370, saiti 
Wells was told by Clarence Frank that Lcespondent bi State >/as in 
financial difficulties and that Wells would have to find anotcer job;; 
that the nest ,day after said conversation with Clarenc;: Frank, ;I:liol;as 
G. Thomscn and Carl Thompson told Thomas Wells that ne could thrive a 
truck for Respondent Thompson; that said Wells began driving a truck 
for Respondent Thompson in June of 1970, and continues to co so; tlla'i 
said Zells claimed approximately 18 years of seniority whcri A6 L,egan 
driving a truck for Respondent Thompson in June 1970; that on 
I,ugust 7-I .-A* 197q Ti;omas Wells received a ciiecl; in the &!ount of 
$143.&5 for Oil2 Feel.'s vacation for the week ending Oil that date 
Ctravrr, on an account held in the name of :t?cspondent Tho:.qson and si.c-;neC; 
by Ti~ol:!as G. Thomsen as drawer; and that tile amount of said check 
?vcits added to the indebtedness owing from Respondent tii State to 
Respondent Thompson. 

20. That as of October 22, 1970, Aespondcnt bi State Vias 
continuing to operate two trucks to transport some of tiiC concrete 
products manufactured ivy Respondent Thompson, Xespondent ThOli$SOn was 
Gaying tile salary of Clarence Frank and &dward Perrault, wnich 
yayments were added to the debt owed by Respondent bi State to 
Aespondent Thompson, and all sums tilat became due from &esponc;ent 
Thompson to Respondent Ei State for trucking services rendered were 
being set off against the debt owed by Respondent Ci State to 
Respondent ‘i’izOlilpSOil. 

21. Tnat Respondent Thompson has refused and continues co refuse 
to comply with any of -tire terms of either of the collective ijargaininy 
agreements or the pension fund participation agreement ciescribeu ahove 
and nas refused and continues to refuse to pay the award issueci by the 
i&zinc, kenosha and Walworth County Construction Grievance Panel, 
described above. 
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1. That ‘~‘liOlil~:rSOll Concrete l?lodcuts CO. , IilC. is 170t a SUCCCGSOiC 
t0 L;i State Trucking Corp.; and that 'I'hompson Concrete Products anti 
fii State 'J!ruckincy Corp. are not a single employer or -joint employers 
For ijurposes of labor relations. 

2. Tiiat ‘l’iiOl1lpSOl1 Concrete Products Co. , Inc. uici not &come anii 
is ilCt a 2arty to the collective bargaining ElCJreCSi~~iItS executei; ui 
Carl !i’llo;n~son on June 2 , '19G6 and harolG &xdlon OG tieceli-tier 2, 196G 
or tile i+nsion fund participation agreement executed ty Cdrl TiiOi;:~SOn 
on Jung 3, 1966; that Carl ‘l’hOInpson had the apparent or actual authority 
to bind tii State Trucking Corp. to the collective bargaining agreement 
signed i;y him on June 2, 1966 and tize pension fund participation 
agreemcilt signed by him on June 3, 196G; that iiarold ;&lahon 1iad the 
actual authority to bind i;i State Trucking Corp. to the collective i;ar- 
gaining agreement signed by him on l)ecember 2, 1968; that Li State 
Trucking Corp. teas Lound by the terms of the collective Largaining 
agreement signed by Carl Thompson on June 2, 1966 until said dgreeniellt 
was rescinded on i3;ecember 2, 1963; and that Bi State Trucking Corp. 
was uound and is bound by the terms of tne collective bargaining agree- 
ment signed by Earold 1IcHahon on uecember 2, 1968 and the pension fund 
participation agreement signed by Carl Thompson on June 3, 1966. 

3 3. That i5i State Trucking Corp., by failing to remit certain 
Ul?iOil dues, make certain payments to the I~Yisconsin Pliysicians Service 
3lld ii\ake certain contributions to the Central States Southeast and 
Southwest Areas Pension E'und, described above, has violated and is 
violating the terms of a collective bargaining agreement an;i CorikXCttini~ 

unfair labor practices within the meaning of Section 111.06(l) (f) 
of the Wisconsin Statutes; that Bi State Trucking Corp., by refusing 
and failing to pay a certain award of the Itacine, Kenosha an6 Nalworti; 
County Construction Grievance Panel, &scribed above, il2.S refused and 
failed anii is refusing and failing to recognize or accept as conciusivc 
tlic final &termination of a tribunal having competent -jurisdiction 
oit;iin the meaning of Section 111.06(l) (g) of the Wisconsin Statuttis. 

4. That Thompson Concrete Products Co., Inc., ty refusing lie 
co:.q.,l;r wii51 any of tile terms of the current collective uaryaining 
agrceme:lt and the pension fund participation agreement existing bettjcen 
tne Complainant Union anti L3i State Trucking Corp. and refusing to clay 
the a7:ard issued by the Racine, Kenosha and Walworth County Construction 
Grievance Panel has not committed and is not committing an;r unfair 
labor practices within the meaning of Section 111.06 of tile bjisconsin 
Statutes. 



2. Trucking Corp. shall iizmediatel1;~: 

(a) Lease and desist frOl’i1 violating tile following- pro- 
visions of the collective Liargaining agreement current:;! in 
effect Lctwccn it Uld ~33-~crai brivers and iielpers Local Union 
‘40. 35, ?;ffiiiated with the International i3rotherkLood of 'i'ezi,sters, 
Ciiauf f Curs ~:ZllXhOLiS~LElI 2 ElclFc:rs of i-imcrica: 

(1) J:kticlc 1, Section i(e), w;ii.cl~ requires it 
to deduct union dues from the wages of its 
employes and remit sane to tire union. 

(2) ;:rticlc 15, Section 1, Wi-iicli reciuircs it 
to provide health: insurance benefits to 
its ~mp>ioycs tTlrou& the 'IJisc0nsi.i-i 
p',?..‘- ' - ' 'by LT1c;1a;-is Service. 

13) J!,rticle 16, Section 1, wi-lich rquircs it 
to contribute $9.00 per week effective 
JLu1c 1, 1969 and $10.00 per week effective 
June 1, 1970 on beiiaif of each of its 
3i<~lOyeS to the Central States Southeast 
and Southwest Areas Pension Fund. 

vaiip) Cease and desist from refusing and failing ';2, .--- LS cl2 
awar& of tile kacine, Xenoslia and Walwortil County CO>- 

struction Grievance Panel. 

(cl Take tiie folicwing affirmative action w;iicil the Zxaminer 
finds wiil effectuate tiie policies of the Act: 

(1) Immediately make payment by certified ci;eck 
payable to the order of General Pjrivcrs arid 
i;eipers Local Union Lo. 95, affiliated with 
the International tirothcrhood of Teamsters, 
Chauffeurs, Wareliousemcn & Iiclpers of America, 
clild mail same to 6758 - 14tll Avenue, %noslln, 
kJiscorisin for all dciinclucnt remissions of cues 
deciuctions incluiiing tile $117.00 that was 
aue and owing as of September 23, 1970. 

(2) Immediately make payment Ly certified CiiCCk 

;>ayablc to the YJiscoiisin Pilysiciaris Service 
arid mail same to General Grivers and iIeli;ers 
Local 'Union No. 95, affiliated witil the 
International 3rotilerhood of Yeansters, 
Cihauf fcurs , Uarcilousemen Ec rielpers of America, 
6758 - 14th Avenue, Kenosha, Nisconsin, as 
remitting agent, for ail delinquencies in 
;;ayments for coverage provided under the 
!i‘isconsin Physicians Service Surgical-iWdica1 
Special Service Plan 1, inclutiing the $1040.45 
that was due and owing as of September 2C, 
1970 or, if no sucil coverage was provided 
during any period prior to tie date of tizis 
order, make sucn payment in tile amount of 
l&e delinquencies for all SUCh coverage 
actually provideci and pay to any of its 
L21q: ioyes tile amount of any actual surgical- 
;x:dicai cxlxnses incurred tiiat would iiavc 
otherwise :Jecn paid hy Wisconsin Physicians 
Service if said employes had been covereti 
LLlriiiCj s ucp, period. 
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(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Imme~iatcly make payment by certified c>leCk 
payable to the Central States Southeast 
and Southwest iireas Pension Fund, and mail 
same to General Drivers and helpers Local 
Union No. 95, affiliated with t‘ne Inter- 
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, 
Warehousemen & Helpers of America, 6758 - 14th 
Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin, as remitting 
aqent, for all delinquencies in pension con- 
tributions including the $2012.00 that was 
due and owing as of September 26, 1970. 
Immediately make payment by certified check 
payable to Thomas Wells and mail same to 
General Drivers and delpers Local Union 
No . 95, affiliated witn the International 
tirotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware- 
housemen & Helpers of IAmerica, 6758 - 14th 
Avenue, Renosha, Wisconsin, as remitting 
agent, for the June 9, 1970 award of the 
iiacine, Kenosha and Walworth County Con- 
struction Grievance Panel in grievances 
numbered 70-18 and 70-19 in the amount of 
$82.71. 
liotify the Wisconsin Employment Zelations 
Commission within twenty (20) days after 
receipt of a copy of tiris Order of the 
steps it has taken to comply therewith. 

Uated at Aadison, Wisconsin, this .'t3'1! day of February, - 1971. 

b7ISCOi;lSIN EiWLOY~iEiTC RELBTIOG CObiiXCSSIOi~ 
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Cave i 
fdo. 14069 cc-1317 
Decision Lo. 3924-A 

In its Complaint, tiie Complainant alleged that Carl ‘LIiGIT>SOil 

rGpl2SC:i tS LOt:b i:C s;2ondcnt Tliol;~;Sol-; al-id li:eSj+i-~(Jent rji Sj-a-L-2 for 

izUrpOSCS Of ld20r re.lztions and that LOtii &espondents arc SUbjZCt t0 

ti:e collective bargaining agreement signed ty Carl Thompson on June 2, 
1966 ailc the 
JUilit 3, 1966. 

i>ensicn fund participation agreement signed tiy nim. on 
It alleges that Loti1 Respondents are responsiLlc for 

and i~ave refused to pay an award issued j+rsuant to the Grievance 
i;roccLiure in t;ic amount of $U2 . 71; that Lespondcllt 'Yhompson aSSUir&ci 

the ogeratious of 5i. State on or ahout August 21, 1970 but iias refuse6 
to recognize tile Complainant or to comply with tne collective bargaini: 
a<--recment; J that tiie collective bargaining agreement requires both 
i-X2Si~OZd!eittS to maice nealth insurance payments, pension contri3utions 
and dues remissions on behalf of t&e employes of l3i State and that 
i3i State i;aS failed to make certain Lealth insurance payiiients, pension 
contributions and dues remissions. The Complainant contended that 
tiie tiovc conciuct is in violation of Sections 111.06(1)(a) (d)(f) and 
(g) of tLe ;,3isconsin Statutes and asked for appropriate relief. 

;-:cs>ondent Thompson filed an answer wilerein it denied that Carl 
XlOihpSOll :+as authorized to represent eitbn 
p?urposes of labor relations; 

LGr of the KeSpOixhXitS for 
that Respondent Thompson is subject to 

any labor agreement with the Complainant; that it had violatee any 
labor agreement with the Complainant including any rcyuirei;~ent to pay 
any money to TLomas Wells under any sucil agreement; that it iiaS 

knowledge of any alleged violations of a collective bargaining agree- 
ment i3y tii State; tilat it has assumed the operations of tii State; 
that it leas any authority to bargain with tile Complainant on Lenaif 
of tii State; that it has any obligation or agreement to make Lealth 
insurance payments or pension contributions on behalf of its empioyes; 
and 'illat it has any knowledge concerning i3i State's liability. 
&spondent Ti.iompson contends that it llas not engaged in any conduct 
in viclatioil of tile \::isconsin Employment ?etice fact anti moved L&sit tile 
complaint be cyismissed as to it. 
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;<~spOil(jeri-~ fJ;i State did ilOt file an answer. Lowever, at the 
ilearing counsel for respondent 'i'hompson also entereu a cje:ieral appctirtli-ice 
for tii State. 

At the hearing the Complaikiant made no argument and entered no 
eviclcnce in support of its allegations that the i:espondenLs have 
violated Section 111.06(a) and (cl) 'of the ijisconsin Statutes. in 
its post hearing brief the Complainant disclosed that: 

"Wore is also pending an unfair labor practice case 
in which Local 35 has alleged that Thompson has re- 
fused to recognize and bargain with it and has re- 
fused to acknowledge and comply with its collective 
agreement. The case here at bar is intended to en- 
face that contract and the arbitration award of 
June 9, 1370. M&B Case No. 30-CA-1388." L/ 

The Complainant has apparently abandoned its claim before this 
Commission that tne i<espondents are in violation of Sections 111.06(a) 
and (d) of tiie itjisconsin Statutes, and therefore those allegations are 
omitted from the following discussion. 

Complainant's Tileory of The Case 

Tne Complainant contends that Respondent Thompson ought to Ue 
helii responsible for performance of the terms of the labor agreement 
existing between it and Ui State either because it is a successor to 
ui State or because riespondent Thompson and hi State are a "single 
employer" or "joint employers". tit the hearing the Complainant conceded 
that this case does not fit the normal successorship model in tiiat 
0i State has not yet been completely merged with liespondent xhompson. 
i-loweve r it contends that Carl 'l'hompson has the authority to act for 
both Kcipondents in matters of labor relations and in fact 1iaS dominated 
Ui State's labor relations practices. It argues that Carl Ti~oinpson's 
activities along with the tangled financial relationship existing 
between the two Corporate entities; the fact that several of the 
employes and all of the trucks that belonged to Respondent Tiiompson were 
employed and purchased by Bi State; the fact that bi State trucked alLiOSt 

exclusively for Respondent Thompson; and the employment practices in 
the case of Tom Wells should be enough evidence to consider them as 
"si~~gle employer" or a "joint employer" for labor relations purposes 
and establish that Respondent Thompson is responsible equally with 
tii State for the obligations arising under the labor agreement with 
the Complainant. 'l'ile Complainant cites numerous cases where the courts, 
arbitrators an<; administrative agencies have held successor employers 
and related employers equally responsible for the performance of 
obligations under labor agreements. I 



on said agreement. The Respondents contend that they are sei>arate 
corporate entities without common ownership or direction. ",‘j., 2 y argue 
that the labor agreement and pension fund participation agreement 
signed by Carl Thompson are in no way binding on Respondent Thompson 
because tile evidence clearly establishes that he signed on behalf of 
Bi State as an accommodation to Frank and Perrault who did not take 
over the actual operation of i3i State until four months later. The 
financial relationship that exists between Respondent Thompson and 
Ui State is described as a simple creditor-debtor relation and the 
salaries paid to Frank and Perrault are described as further advances 
in an effort to allow the owners of Bi State to pay off the debt 
which is owed to Respondent Thompson. 

Alleged Successor, "Single Employer" 
or "Joint Employer" Status 

Of Respondent Thompson 

It is clear that Respondent Thompson does not stand in the 
position of a successor employer within the meaning of the rule laid 
down in 'K'iley v. Livingston. 2/ In that case the Court said in part: - 

"We hold that the disappearance by merger of a corporate 
employer which has entered into a collective bargaining 
agreement with a union does not automatically terminate 
all the rights of the employees covered by the agreement 
and that, in appropriate circumstances, present here, 
the successor employer may be required to arbitrate witn 
the union under the agreement' 3-/ 

bi State has not ceased operations; it continues to operate two truci;s 
with which it continues to haul a portion of Respondent Thompson's 
products. Since there has not yet been a "disappearance by merger" 
it is not necessary to apply the test of successorship set out in 
Xiley. s/ 

ilor dots Respondent Thompson stand in the position of "single 
ei‘iiplo;rer" or "joint employer" with Bi State. It is a well estaLlishcii 
rule that cmsloyers cannot avoic their responsibilities as 2;,lgloyors 
under the national Labor Relations Act or the Wisconsin LhplOynlent 

Peace Act through the use of complex corporate or other arrangements. 
Where there is c01moi1 ownersilip and control along with iritec;jraLei: 
0:';crations tile I'Jational Labor Lelations board, the courts, arLitrutor3 
&it til i s COiiilXi ;;yion ilavc all held that two or more corporations \:ill 
1. _.\ tiG Zeid to constitute a single efiY;iloyer for labor relations ,urposel-;. / 

. 
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5Ut ;ii3r2, t;iOSC very essential elements of COK$itOR ownersilis a.7ti 
corltrol, are almost entirely lacking. 'i'ilerc is no eviciencd: of 
any COliLXOII ownership of stock during the crucial perioti in cjuestion 
here. It may be, although the evidence did not establish such to 
be tile fact, that Carl Thompson had partiai or total orwnersilip of 
Bi State sometime prior to Cctober 1966. however, there is 
absolutely no evidence that he held any stock during the pried 
when the Complainant was recognized as the bargaining representative 
of the truck drivers in +iestion, and tiic evidence of record is 
clear that he does not presently own any stock in Bi State. idor 
is there any evidence of record that Carl Tnompson ever held ally 
office in tii State during its recent oL>erations. There ia unrebutted 
evidence of record that Thomas C. Thorosen is not presentiy and never 
has -ken a stockholder or officer of Kesponclcnt i3i State. 

'i':lo Coklylainant would ;lave t112 COIUi~iSSiOil Einci t:?d:t 2::c; fi;ti--~-~sive 

dci>tcr-crekiitor relationship com5incd with Ilespondcnt TiiOP>501i' 6 
L>ractice of paying debts on behalf of Bi State is a substitute for 
the evidence of common ownerships wilich is invariably present in the 
cases cited in its brief. It states in part: 

!‘ECyOild 2 dOUl2t YhOlripSOr~ ZlilCl ;;i State are COliiKtOIll~7 

financed, directed, managed &id controlled corl)oratior!a 
engaged ii: one highly integrated Lusincss enterprise. 
30th companies are, essentially, corporate extensions 
of ILit? Ti;ornssson brothers, who have taken responsiLi1i.Q ' 
for Ci State's financing debts, grievance adjustments, 
collective bargaining negotiations and contracts, and 
even the direction of its work force." G/ 

Such a conclusion would eyuntc deb t with equity anti ignore tile 
LJractical as \?ell as tile legal consquences of the distinction :2etwcen 
tii;3 tVj0. Eespondcnt TiioK~lpSOIi has no legal right to any ,*rofits tilat 

might be generated lay fii State's operations. Likewise kespondent 
Thomi>son ;las no legal right to exercise any control over tile operatiorl 
of tii State. The most Respondent Thompson can hope to gain from its 

relation with Mi State is payment of the debt owed to it by tii State. 
Gven if Ci State is getting the worst of the bargain, as the 
Complainant seems to suggest, tile present owners of iji State ,lave 
the power to terminate its operations. iiS a substantial crecitor, 
i:espondent Thompson could also force Bi State to terminate its operations 
but it cannot force the owners of Ui State to continue operations whicii 
are desirabie only to Respondent Thompson. One very practical con- 
sequence of being a creditor rather than an owner is that i:espondcnt 
Thompson does not ultimately control whether or not its relation to 
Bi State will continue. 

SOllIe actual COlltrOl Over the labor relations IJraCtices of 
Ai State was exerted by Carl Tirompson personally. Iie signed tile 
June 2, I?66 collective bargaining agreement and the June 3, 1966 
Farticipation agreement on behalf of tii State and his authority to 
iA0 so \~as ratifioci by the subsequent conduct of Ui State. Likewise , he 
exercisccl considera1Jle influence over the handling of grievances tikat 
arose ~licicr til;tt; collective bargaining agreement and the i,zcer:ker 2, 1363 
collective bargaining agreement which replaced it. iigain, tile 0w;lers 
anti officers of Ui State ratified his conciuct thereby giving rlim the 
apparent, if not actual authority, to bind Iji State I-7 llis actions. 
In acidition Carl 'I'iiclLll;sorl often javc t::c Lrivers i,irt:c: tions aiiCl 
otiierwise supervised their activities. 

6/ Complainant's brief, p. 6. - 
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',.,,e officers and owners of bi State ai30 cxercissi; cvr:i;roi 
cjvc:r l&or reiations. both l?rani~ afid Purrault directcl! and 
controlled tile activities of the lWil. 
tilems'olvcs , 

Ijcscaus~ they were Grivcrs 
it is not surprising hat the other drivers often 

rcquirclci directions and supervision from Carl Yhompuon ii1 their 
ai;ccriCe 2. Li State's trucking services were performeci almost 
exclusively for i?eSpOndellt T~lolilpSOl? anti they OrJerated Out Of 
lic2sponcient TIlOI~i~SOI1’s yard. If either Prank or Perrault was the 
only one who could convey instructions he would not ue fre2 to 
tirive a truck himself. 

Carl 5.YiOlil~SOn ’ S sigi;ing of agreements anct iianciliny of (IjricvaIlces 
is so;;ie eviciencct suggesting possible common control. SUCil co11C2uct 
aspears to be somewhat inconsistent with Carl Thompson's lack of 
any prOgJriChry or official interest in tii State. Ilowever, tnat 
eviticnce ai.ohe is not enough to fiild co1ici2on control which is a I 
sigrAfi.cant elC2iiiC?llt of "SiIiglC employer" relationships. .iilC 
eviuehce hscloses that :.ic14ailon, a corporate officer of tii Stat2, 
ilculdled its financial transactions and also adjust& 5rievanccs. 
'1;i 2 2viki;cc CIiG not disclose Wlictiier or not J.iC;biOTl actuail:. CL-ilX26 

stock ill 3-i s&t-e, but it diG cielilOi~Stratt2 that he i2aci no prior 
or SrZSZZlt conl:ection with ReSpOlldCiTt 'xhornpson. i,i=; c;:ercisL Of 
COiltlTOl over t!ic fiiiancial activities and labor relatic,-is G:acticcs 
of tii State is in direct coi:tradiction to tile Complaicant's ~c1aih-i 
that Carl 'lLoi., 'y\son dominated Li State. 

The Complaillant also aryucts that the claim of corlliir,ilou2 sziiiorit;) 
fin .i-;;* >art of Tiiomas Wells a;id tile wordiny df ti-k ,j'.i;ril 5, 1968 
arrart; of tile Racine and Kenosiia Uuilcincj iiaterial, iceacy :A.;< 
ailcl Construction Cocunittec are evidence that the ~;csy;orl~crAi;s 
shoulti be treated as one. lhes;e arc essentially Lootstra;, 
LW~jil;:ielitS in that iVells ' claiiu and t!ie ap~:licalility Of ti,nt 
at:aril to Respondent Thompson arc both dependent cn t!ile i2,r cr 
not tile ;ks;~ondents should be trcatecl as one cra~loycr. 



to iz a single employer. Eere, there is no evidence of co:.~::on 
oti:nersiii> and very little evidence of corGEn COiltrOl. 

In its opening statement at the hearing tile COLI~jlaiiiar~t coi'li;eru2eci 
ti:at the icespondents could be found to be either a "single em;icyer" 
or "joint employers". It did not set tilesc out as separate ciiar- 
acterizations in its post hearing brief but it strenuously argueti that 
the i:espopdents should be treated as one elqloycr. In a 1961 case the 
ljational Labor Xela,tions Board specifically found i;\at two ze,arate 
employers could be treat& as one for purposes of labor relations even 
tilough there was no evidence of common ownership on the theory that 
they were "joint arqployers" as distinguished from a "single einploy~~r". _ fJ/ 
in tliat case the two employers exerted extensive joint control over 
the total operation of the business and entered into a formal written 
agreement that specifically provided for joint control over the 
2inplOyeS. Iicre the evidence is that Carl Thompson exercised some 
+rsonal control over the labor relations of Bi State in ‘I b;ay tiiat 
is more consistent with a finding that he was acting as an agent of 
Ei State ratiler than both iXespondcnts. On the two occasions when iic 
signed labor agreements he clearly set out that he was signing therti on 
~XAalf of 3.i State. Tile facts in this case are not sufficient to 
support a finding that tile Respondents should be treated as one citiler 
because they are a "single employer" or "joint employers". 2/ 

The Labor imrcemcnt and ::cspondent 
Si State's Violation Thereof 

tioth the labor agreement signed by Carl Thompson on June 2, 1966 
and ti;e one signed by Eoward WI4ahon on Uecembcr 2, 1968 ;Jurl:ort to 
cover all the wages, hours and working conditions of the trucii drivers 
emr,loyed by 13i State. The beginning and expiration dates of both 
agreements are the same. Both agreements were binding on i;i State 
since both Tilo~\psol~ and i,kiltilor~ llad the a?ltarcnt or actual autilority 
to sign on Ui State's behalf. 'I'ilc agreement Signed on uecerker 2, 
1963 was apparently intended to replace the ?rior aCJrCeLiCi:t; SO tile 
i;riOr a-reeimnt is cj taken as rescinded by ti;e parties as of ;jeceriber 
3 -, 1368. Zvcn so the provisions of tile fieceri;uer 2, 196a qreemont 
arc similar to th&e in the prior agreement. 

:;orx of ti:c acts aliegeci to bc in violation of tile currclilt lbcr 
cli.l’e~iXIlt occurred ;,Lore than oile year l.irior to tllc: filili~ of tile coi+lai;-it 

3/ Edward's Super Market, et al 133 iGA?5j 1633. See also I".:;. Zuttrcx 
CO. et al 133 I:LFa 44 (1971) for a rec(;:nt a;;,!liczition of tllis: 
distinction. '$ilere seems to be considcrajlc COl;fldSiOri r 0; .&r;;i- iy, 
tile case5 in t::is area. USC Of tile e:;i:ressI;on alt;cr r2;0 ii&S b2Cil 

. .I 
aVO1:iCd iiCl? in order to avoid further confusio;k. 'Ji,;li: t(+r;r, 
ia .>';cars '> .: ., cE:s,ps 

LA. to ie used most frecjuently in those SUCCf:ST;orZ;l--Lid 

lrilere tile successor employer is so identified in o;lnt;rs;A.p aild con--. 
trol witA tne cliiploy~r it succeeded that tile succcL;sor e+loyer is 
1icld responsible for the unfair labor nractices of its pretiecessor 
as well as the terms of its labor dcjrcer~~erit. 
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1:. i;,,is ~22~ C,“, 52%. tc;irir;c.zr 17, 1970. 
. r- 

Section iil.OC(l4) cl,eril 
s -t 2 +L :; :_; i.1 :,I 2 c;;k rl,,lt Of aily 22rs;oii tG ;:rOCCC?d Ui:LSr tl:e ,,isLcrslr, 
L;:n,,ioyment Peace Act does not extend beyond one year from tric 
occurrence of the acts ccjmplaineu Of. 'I'ilereforc, tiiOSL ai;C5 ii-; 
vioiation of tilz current 1aLor agrcemnt L7;iiC:i occurrrc2 L;i-iOr to 
sqmXl;zr 17, 1969 iiave iict kc:c11 consiiiereC C::CCL;~ for ZurpGscs of 
estatilishinj li course of conduct. 

'ibe current labor agrecn1en.t provides a zc?t;io& for tae finzi 
Gis;:osition of grievances involvilly alleged vioiations of Lie 
agreLxient. ordinarily t~;e COIiUiisSi.01~ will not assert its juris- 
diction to consider alleged violations of tl,c labor aCjrx!lLleLJ C Ui’ICtCr 

See-kicn l$l.OC,(f) wl;ere tile LIarties have such a provision i.ri t;;c: 
3. , 2reenent. Lere, neit:ler Ikspon~ent rai.seC any oisjectiorl to tL2 
CO<L~~iai,Ilant's failure to exhaust the contractual procedure. In fact, 
s,i E tatc did not deny that it is in violation of the acjreernant. 
I'0 rcyuirc tile Complainant to exilaust tllose proceciurcs iii -&is case 
would be to require the Complainant to do a useless tiiiii2. Li State 
IidS illa&: i10 effort to COl:lply with the recent award Cjf EiLC? J0ir.t 
Grievance Conkttce and, in viebsj 0f its undisputed insolvci-icy there 
is little likelihood tilat it will do so voluntarily. lO/ iindzr tiie 
CircuiitstanCes, extant in this case, the ComCssion will assert its 
jurisdiction and order i3i Stat- 0 to pay what it so obviously ot7es.. 

For ti,c above and foregoing reasons tiie Zxaniiler coiiciuiies tLat 
kespOndei1t i3i. State has violated and is violating the terms of a 
collective bargaining agreement by its failure to remit union tiues, 
provide healtn insurance, and pay into tile pension fund and Las refusk:u 
and is refusing to recognize tile final award of a compete,fit tribunal, 
all in violation of Section 111.06(f) and (g) of tjne Wisconsin 
statutes and kespondent 'i'hompson has not violated anti is not violating 
any of tire provisions of Section 111.06 as alleged anti Las ortiereu 
Itespondent llii State to cease and desist from engagincj in tile ~r0iiiuite.G 
conduct and to take appropriate affirmative action anti Las ciismissea 
the complaint against Kespondent Thompson. 

bated at bladison, Wisconsin, tnis 18 +bciay of February ) 1571. 

i3y AL &ILgg#&. 
' George A. E'le'iSchli , ixamincr 
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